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Additiofl at Lahcur Commis5ionci

(To be published in the Haryana Goyernment Gazette (Extfaordjnary)

Haryana Govcrnmcn t
Labour Dcpa rtmen t

No tifica tio n
out a,- J- \ - )T

No. LR.-l!Exmpn'{S (w)/Mgu2ol7134 t 93(3 : In exercise of the polvels confelred by Section 28 ol

the Punjab Shop and Commercial Establishments Act, 1958 (Punjab Act 15 of 1958) read tvith tules llaned
urrder the said Act, and all the powers enabling him in this behalf the Govcrnor of Haryana hereby exempts

M/s Peoplestrong HR Services Pvt. Ltd., A-10, Infocity, Sector-34, Gurgaon
liom the opelation of the provisions of section 3! of th€ Punjab Shops and ComnterciaI Establishnrents Act,
1958 for a period ofOne year from the date ofpublication ofthe rlotifrcation in the Official GazeLte slrbject

Io the followins cond itions:-

10.

The Establishment must be registered/renewed through on-line under the Puniab Shops and

ColnmercialEstablishments Act, 1958 on the depaftr]ental web site (www.hrlabout gov in)

The total no. ofhours ofwork ofan employee in the establishment shall not cxcced ten hollfs on

any one day.
The spread over inclusive of interval for rest in the establishnrent shall not exceed twelve houfs on

any one day.
The total no. of hours of overlime work shall l'rot exceed flity in any one qllarter and thc l)ersor'l
employed for over time shall be paid remuneration at double the rate of norn'lal wages payablc to
him calculated by the hour.
The Managernent will ensure protectiolt of women from Sexual I-larassnent at wofk place in tcl llls
of the direction of the Hon'ble Supreme Courl in the case of Vishaka & Others Vs. Slatc of
Itajasthan vide judgment dated l3-8-1997 (AIR 1997 Suprerne Court-3011).
The Management-will provide adequate Security and p|oper Transport facility to lhe won'rcr)

workers including women employees ofcontractors during the evening/night shifts.

The Management shall execute the Security Contract with an appropriately licenscd/r'cgistc|ed

Security Agency including the name of the cab providef/Transport contlactor.
The Management will ensure thal the rvomen employees boarding on the vehicle in the plescncc o1'

secufity guards on duty.
The Management will ensure that the Security Incharge/Managen'rent have nraintained thc Boalclirtg

Itegiste/Digilally signed computerized tecord consisting the Date, Name of the Mocicl &
Manu factuler of the Veh icle, Vehicle Registration No., Naure of the Driver, Address of the l)rivcr,
Phone/Contract No of the Driver, and Time of Pickup of the worren en'rployees flonr thc

establishment destination.
The Managelnent will ensu|e that the attendance Register of the seoLrrity guald is nraintajnecl by thc

secur ity incha|ge/management.
Tire Management will also ensLrre that the drivcr is carr.ying the photo idcntity cards clcatly bearing
his Name and with proper address and dless.

The Managernent will ensure that the transport vehicle inchalge / secutity incharge / nranrtqcnrcnl

lns Inainlaincd r nrovernent register.
The Managerncnt will ensure that the vehicle is not black ot tinted glasses.
'Il're Management will ensure that the emergency calls uo. are displaycd inside the vehiclc. fhc
Managcnrenl will also ensu|e that the driver will not take any woucn employee fitst for rvorli place

a|ld will nol drop last at l]orne/her accorrnodation.
1he Management will ensure that the d|ivcrs will not leave the dropping pojrt bcfore thc enrployec
cntel s il'lto her accommodation.
The Managelnent wjll ensule holding an annual self def'ence rvorksh op/tr ain iug lbt ronrcn
ernployees.
Anrong olher conditions as may be specified i| this regard by the LabouI Departnrent fiorn tinrc to

1inle

fi"ol'' Pankaj AganvaI
Labour Corlnrissioncf, Haryanil
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